The immature stages of the cosmopolitan chironomid midge genus Tanytarsus van der Wulp can dominate tropical running waters. Studies in the Alligator Rivers Region of the Northern Territory, Australia have revealed a plethora of species, some of which show differential responses to disturbance, including mine drainage. These taxa in their immature stages have been referred to previously by codes. Here Tanytarsus gulungul, Tanytarsus hardwicki, Tanytarsus micksmithi, Tanytarsus dostinei, Tanytarsus rosario, Tanytarsus humphreyi and Tanytarsus reidi are described as new from larvae, pupae and adult males, Tanytarsus wendylee as new based on pupae and adult males, and Tanytarsus bispinosus Freeman and Tanytarsus richardsi Glover redescribed in all stages. Five species-level taxa for which the adults are unknown are described but not formally named, although the identity of one with Tanytarsus manlyensis Glover and another with Tanytarsus dycei Glover is suggested. A diagnostic matrix is provided for larvae and dichotomous keys for pupae and adult males. Some distributional and environmental responses are described and comments provided on species groupings, including a review of the genus Virgatanytarsus Pinder.
INTRODUCTION
Requirements to monitor the effects of potentially environmentally damaging mining activities in Australia are especially important in natural areas that are set aside for conservation and heritage value. Among these places is the World Heritage area of Kakadu National Park, within the boundaries of which major deposits of uranium are subject to current and proposed mining activities. Perhaps less well known is that within these boundaries, in the so-called 'Conservation Zone', earlier, less well-regulated mining activity has left a legacy of discharged acidic and metallic wastes to several streams. Several years of study of the regional biota have included baseline studies and observation of biotic responses to upstream/downstream manipulation of adit flow (Humphrey et al. 1990; Faith et al. 1991; Humphrey & Dostine 1994; Smith & Cranston 1995) .
Monitoring of the biota in tropical northern Australia reveals numerical dominance by immature chironomids among the lotic macroinvertebrate fauna: they comprise at least one-half of the individuals and one-third of the species in regional streams (Smith & Cranston 1995) . Furthermore, chironomid assemblages show predictable responses to various environmental disturbances, whether assessed by larvae (Smith & Cranston 1995) or floating cast exuviae of the pupa (Hardwick et al. 1995) .
In all studies, the genus Tanytarsus van der Wulp (Chironomidae: Tanytarsini) has been found to be speciose and abundant and to include species with differential responses to disturbance. Since the first guide to the immature Chironomidae of the area (Cranston 1991) , species-level segregates have been known by a coding system (Tanytarsus K1-Kn) that is based predominantly on the distinctive pupal exuviae. The taxonomy and nomenclature of Chironomidae, as with many insects, are associated with the adult stage, notably the males that typically have distinctive genitalia. Conventionally, formal names have not been ascribed without this stage, even though it is the immature stages for which ecologists require segregation and identity. In almost a decade of intermittent study of the regional Chironomidae, new associations of Tanytarsus pupal types with their larvae have arisen infrequently. Although these data have been used to update manuals (e.g. Cranston 1991 Cranston , 1996 , recently the requirement to provide baseline data for monitoring the activities of the Jabiluka site has revealed some remaining inadequacies in the larval species-level identification and keys using their morphology. Tanytarsus is a worldwide genus, but there are very few guides to the identification of immature stages for any region. I deem it important to describe, discuss and expose to a wider audience the features that now allow recognition of many regional species of ecological significance in monitoring disturbance. Despite the number of specimens examined over the past 12 years, some taxa remain incompletely known and are still coded. Although the use of coded terminology for taxa does not impede communication, as the units are unique and diagnosed, I feel that it is appropriate at this stage to replace the informal code names used for the past decade with formal names. This has entailed a study of all possible previous descriptions, for which there are many, emanating not only from Australia (Freeman 1961; Glover 1973) , but also from south-east Asia (Johannsen 1932 ) and other extralimital areas for possible non-endemic elements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of chironomid pupal exuviae were collected at several sites, often contemporaneously, using at each site a single driftnet (modified Surber sampler) placed to intercept pupal exuviae drifting in or on the water column. A plastic screw-top container attached to the tapered end of each net allowed easy removal of samples. Nets were in place for 24 h to compensate for diel heterogeneity in exuvial presence (Hardwick et al. 1995) . Such stratified sampling was undertaken notably at Rockhole Mine Creek (13°30´S, 132°30´E) and Magela Creek (12°l35´S, 132°52´E) and additional opportunistic use of overnight-exposed drift nets was made throughout the region. Quantified larval samples have been taken either from recovery of immersed artificial substrates or through netting and substrate washing. Opportunistic collections for rearing purposes have been made using nets with a mesh size of approximately 330 µm.
The association between larva, pupa and adult necessary for full taxonomic descriptions has been attempted by rearing live larvae individually to the adult. Live larvae, placed individually in a few mL of native (or tap) water in cotton wool-stoppered 50 mm by 10 mm glass vials, were maintained at cooler than ambient temperatures without aeration. Any emerged adults and associated larval and pupal exuviae were preserved in 70% ethanol. Association of larval Tanytarsus has been difficult. Although individual rearings are often successful, the postpupation cast larval skin is delicate and vital identificatory features may be lost in the tangle of larval skin and material of the pupation tube or by the undulating activity of the actively transforming pupa to which the cast skin remains attached. Usually, a small proportion of mature individuals in any larval sample will contain a pharate pupa, whose identificatory features can be examined through the larval cuticle. However, in samples of many thousands of Tanytarsus larvae collected in survey work in the region, extraordinarily few larvae are in this condition, probably because of the extremely short duration of the pharate stage (as little as a few hours; P. S. Cranston, pers. obs.) . Adults were collected at light traps. Female adults appear to lack species diagnostic features and this stage has not been studied in detail other than to confirm the presence of invariant generic features.
Microscope slide preparation involved clearing where necessary with 10% KOH, neutralisation and initiation of dehydration with glacial acetic acid, then mounting from propan-2-ol into Euparal. Some exuviae were displayed by dissecting the cephalothorax from the abdomen and attempts were made to remove pharate adults from their exuviae. Morphological terminology follows Saether (1980) and Cranston (1994) , except where Langton's (1994) suggested use of taenia (adjective taeniate) for 'filamentous' or 'lamelliform' (LS) pupal setae is adopted.
Descriptions are more concise than the recent convention for Chironomidae, with morphometric data notably reduced. There are several reasons for this: identifications that require morphometric discrimination will not be made in routine biomonitoring; adequate illustrations of features that do allow discrimination appear to suffice, particularly as these features appear to be maintained at least through later larval instars, whereas morphometrics are stage-specific; and, finally, in the adult stage for which many mensural features can be recorded, samples are often too small for any statistical analysis, for example for the effects of allometry. In a departure from convention, features useful in larval identification are provided in a tabular form instead of a key, as it represents the combination of states that allow verification for several life-history stages. Ideally, such a matrix would be interrogated by interactive software.
Distribution data derive predominantly from capture of drifting pupal exuviae. Locality data are cited in a clockwise sequence from Northern Territory to Western Australia; all data are entered into the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC) database. Spellings of localities within Kakadu National Park derived from Aboriginal languages are being 'corrected' progressively; in the interests of database stability, names used here were appropriate at the time of collection. Unless stated otherwise, the collector is the author, and the repository is ANIC.
The following abbreviations are used in the text: L, larva; Le, larval exuviae; P, pupa; Pe, pupal exuviae; Le/Pe/male (female), reared adult male (female), with associated larval and pupal exuviae; NP, National Park; T (pupal) tergite. Other abbreviations: ARR, Alligator Rivers Region; OSS, Office of the Supervising Scientist, now ERISS, Environmental Research Institute of the Supervising Scientist.
MORPHOLOGY Larvae
Larval morphology predominantly conforms to Wiederholm (1983) with some exceptions noted below and in the comments later. Because several features used here in segregating larvae are either novel or may be unique to Australian species, these are discussed in some detail. Cephalic seta S3. The cephalic seta S3 that lies on a distinct sclerite 1 may be simple (e.g. Fig. 1 ) or plumose (e.g. Figs 2,3), with variation in the extent of plumosity (e.g. stemminess). Pigment of 2nd antennal segment. Extensive interspecific variation in Australian species in pigmentation or sclerotisation of the second antennal segment ranges from restricted to a sub-basal narrow ring (Fig. 9 ) to almost 100% pigmented (Fig. 12 ). In species with less than complete pigmentation, the proportion pigmented is estimated relative to the total segment length, with some allowance for the always-hyaline apical 'cap'. Lauterborn organ (LO) size. Some species have a very large LO, clearly much wider than its stem (Tanytarsus richardsi, Tanytarsus humphreyi, K10), one species has an intermediate size more dilate than the stem (Tanytarsus rosario) and colleagues have the LO little or no wider than the stem. Large LO tend to be on stems that are little or no longer than the apical three flagellomeres, whereas the middling to small category are situated on long to very elongate stems. Antennal length. Two species have extremely long antennae, greater than the head length (Figs 6,7), but the length relationship appears to be instar-specific. However, both species have the bases of the enlarged pedicels closely approximated and this is independent of instar. Antennal pedicel spur. The pedicel may have a very long spur on the inner margin (Fig. 9) , virtually in medial contact with the opposite spur ( Fig. 7) , as Tanytarsus pallidicornis in Europe. In some species, a short spur is present (Figs 12, 13) . The structure in Tanytarsus micksmithi, although elongate (Figs 7, 9) , can be surprisingly hard to see in ventral mounts in which the spur may lie beneath the complexity of the anterior labrum. Pigment and lengths of antennal segments 3-5. This varies intraspecifically from dark to very pale, with the extent of pigmentation appearing consistent through successive instars, although not developed fully until some time after moulting. The absolute and relative lengths, especially of segment 3, are intraspecifically variable (but instar dependent) ( Table 2) . Head colour. Dark versus golden seems to differentiate some species, except newly moulted specimens which are always pale. Anal setae. Tanytarsus rosario has the procercal anal setae massively developed (Fig. 19 ). Other species may have a stronger than usual development of these setae (T. humphreyi).
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The intensity of setal pigmentation may assist in the segregation of some larval taxa at low-power magnification. Post parapod claws. Several species have some posterior parapod claws differentiated with few to many inner teeth ( Fig. 16 ), in contrast to the simple condition (Fig. 15) . See also general discussion. Mentum. The mentum varies in the depth of pigmentation compared with the median teeth that are sometimes paler than the background colour. This may aid in preliminary segregation of unmounted material, but, as with head colour, this character is not completely reliable.
Pupae
Pupal morphology conforms to Wiederholm (1986) , with exceptions relating to Virgatanytarsus Pinder (see comments later). Identification of pupae depends on the variation in several features detailed below. Frontal seta. The size and dilation of the seta on the frons and whether this arises from a tubercle or not (Figs 20, 21) are useful features. Prealar area. This is usually gently rounded and nonprojecting, but may be rectangular to triangular and sclerotised ( Fig. 22) , or developed as a hooked extension (Fig. 23) . Thoracic horn. This varies in length/width and in strength and distribution of setae . Tergal spines. These vary in length (long ≥ 50 µm) and distribution, whether in patches (oval to round) or 'curtains' (more or less longitudinal rows) and provide a ready means of separating many taxa 80) . Combs. The shape and arrangement of the spines on the posterior or posterolateral margin of segment VIII, often called 'combs', provide a useful indicator to species , although the basic arrangement of a dominant spine in the midst or toward the margin of a cluster of smaller spines (e.g. Figs 32,37) is quite common.
L setae. The number and development of taeniate lateral setae aid in distinguishing some otherwise quite similar species, as may the number of taeniae on the anal lobe.
Adult males
Adult male morphology conforms to Wiederholm (1989) , with the genitalia being among the most diverse in the Chironomidae with species-specific variation in many features. Anal tergite. (at; Fig. 51 (Fig. 1 ). S3 seta (Fig. 1) , long and slender. Posterior parapod claws semipectinate. See Tables 1 and 2 .
Pupa with fine, slender frontal setae. Thoracic horn moderately long, slender, tapering, with a few short spines near base, otherwise unadorned (Fig. 24) . Nose of wing sheath weak. Pre-anal lobe rectangular, sclerotised (Fig. 22) . Abdomen ( Fig. 41 ) has weak shagreen on tergite I, apparently restricted to two parallel bands on tergite II, separated medially from each other and posteriorly from narrow hook row, and some anterolateral areas on III. Long spines (approximately 75 µm) in two longitudinal, posteriorly diverging bands ('curtains') on TIII, and directly longitudinal bands on III; bases of spines of bands extend from anterior one-fifth to posterior four-fifths on III, from anterior onefifth to just posterior of midpoint on IV. Tergite V with Comments. The life history association derives from a pharate larva with only anterior body present (to abdominal segment 5), with posterior details derived from similar larvae in the same samples. The larva is encountered infrequently in the region. Etymology. The name derives from Gulungul Creek close to Jabiru, Northern Territory, which provided on one date an extremely rich sample of Tanytarsus species, many with the pharate adult within a drifting pupa. To be treated as a noun in apposition.
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Tanytarsus hardwicki sp. n. (Figs 2,6,8,17,20,25 Tables 1 and 2 . Pupa with very short frontal setae without tubercles (Fig. 20) . Thoracic horn long and slender, with no evidence of any adornment and slight indication of contents (Fig. 25) . Nose of wing sheath very small. Pre-anal lobe rectangular, strongly sclerotised. Abdomen ( Fig. 42 ) has weak shagreen anteriorly on II, stronger spinules posteriorly in single field anterior to wide hook row and some shagreen in anterolateral areas on III and IV. Long spines (50-70 µm) in two posteriorly diverging bands ('curtains') on TIII and IV; bands extending from anterior one-fifth to posterior four-fifths on both III and IV. Tergite V with anterolateral circular patches of fine spinules, VI only with faintest indication of patch. Setation includes: non-taeniate D setae; L setae taeniate only on V-VIII (3,3,4,5). Posterolateral VIII with broad comb of short spines (Fig. 31 ) withdrawn more medially from corner, without any dominant spine. Anal lobe semilunar, bearing dense uniserial fringe of 26-42 narrow taeniae.
Male wing length 1.2 mm, antennal ratio 0.92, legs incomplete. Frontal tubercles triangular, approximately 17 µm long. Genitalia ( Fig. 56 ) with tergite IX bands invisible on teneral specimen, perhaps lacking, without median anal tergite setae. Anal point with lateral setae and microtrichiae, without microtrichia on anal point proper, with swollen comb-delimited area immediately subapical to nipple-like apex, with 4-5 compact pectinate spines. Superior volsella (Fig. 65 ) subovate with straighter medial margin and posteromedian tubercle, with 9-10 setae, without microtrichia; digitus large, protruding, without any accessory seta. Median volsella moderately long, stem approximately 35 µm long, bearing short semitaeniate setae (absent in one specimen). Inferior volsella somewhat tapering to blunt, strongly setose apex, without microtrichia on dorsal surface, densely microtrichiose ventrally. Etymology. The name recognises the contribution made by Rod Hardwick, former student of the Australian National University, to understanding the Chironomidae of the Alligator Rivers Region (e.g. Hardwick et al. 1995; Cranston et al. 1997) . To be treated as a noun in genitive. three female P, two Pe, 12°39´S, 132°53´E, Kakadu NP, near Jabiru, Gulungul Creek, 11.iv.1989; one Pe, 12°45´S, 132°02´E, Magela Creek, 'Treehouse', 28.v.1988; six males, 12°45´S, 132°55´E, Radon Spring, 13-14.iv.1989; one male, 12°45´S, 132°55´E, Radon Spring, 6.vi.1988 Tables 1 and 2 . Pupa with very short frontal setae without tubercles. Thoracic horn long, slender, translucent, bare, tapering gradually to blunt point. Nose of wing sheath scarcely indicated. Pre-anal lobe weak, rounded. Abdomen (Fig. 43 ) has weak median longitudinal band of shagreen anteriorly on II, hook row narrow. Paired anterior spine patches on III-V extending posteriorly and medially into shagreen stripes. Setation includes: non-taeniate D setae; L setae taeniate only on L 3 ; four on VII; all five on VIII. Posterolateral VIII with narrow cluster of short spines (Fig. 32) , with outermost spine dominant and slightly curved. Anal lobe semilunar, bearing uniserial fringe of 26-31 narrow taeniae.
Tanytarsus micksmithi
Male wing length 1.0-1.2 mm, antennal ratio 0.77-0.84, fore leg ratio 2.8-3.2. Frontal tubercles 2-3 µm long, sometimes absent. Genitalia ( Fig. 57 ) with tergite IX bands apparently absent, or weak, transverse, far anterior. Anal point with approximately 20 spinule clusters in patches broadly spread between seven and eight median anal tergite setae and base of anal point, anal point proper short, parallel-sided and apically rounded. Superior volsella (Fig. 66 ) ovoid with projecting posteromedial lobe, without any trace of digitus. Median volsella elongate, stem approximately 50 µm long, bearing taeniate setae of at least 50 µm in length. Inferior volsella relatively short, apically swollen and setose. Comments. Tanytarsus micksmithi keys readily in Glover (1973) to the palmatus group based on the adult male, especially the genitalia, in which the long median volsella and short and rather densely spinulose basal anal point key to Tanytarsus spinosus Freeman. It is differentiated by the short triangular digitus of the superior volsella, in contrast to the protruding one in spinosus. The species Tanytarsus rieki Glover also belongs in the group and is differentiated by the very few spinulae on the posterior anal tergite.
Among the species allocated to the palmatus group on male genitalic features by Glover (1973) , the immature stages of T. rieki remain unknown, but those of Tanytarsus belairensis Glover and Tanytarsus palmatus Glover (see Cranston 1996 for figures) clearly associate with T. hardwicki in sharing the following features; pupa: frontal setae nontaeniate, tergal spine patches anteriorly-sited, oval, tergite II spinulose in somewhat horseshoe-shape, hook row narrow, taeniate L setae restricted to segments VII and VIII, comb on VIII of relatively few teeth in one plane, without obvious dominant tooth; larva: antennal pedicels closely approximated, bearing long medially directed spur, antennal segment 2 partially to nearly completely hyaline, LO small on long stem that greatly exceeds length of segments 3-5; S3 seta plumose.
In contrast, T. spinosus differs in all respects from the abovementioned taxa except for sharing the plumose S3 seta. It thus seems likely that the palmatus group of Glover is natural (i.e. confirmed by features of the immature stages), if T. spinosus is excluded on the basis of adult male features being convergent. A decision on the position of T. rieki must await the discovery of its immature stages. Etymology. The name recognises the contribution made by Michael Smith, former student of the Australian National University, to increasing our understanding of the Chironomidae of the Alligator Rivers Region (e.g. Smith & Cranston 1995). To be treated as a noun in genitive. Tanytarsus wendylee sp. n. (Figs 33,44,58, (Fig. 44) . Frontal setae fine, arising from short tubercles. Thoracic horn long, narrow, tapering to fine apical section, bare. Nose of wing sheath scarcely indicated. Shagreen restricted to narrow transverse strip just anterior to moderately wide hook row on II; spine patches isolated, without adjacent shagreen, arising from brown pigment cuticle. Setation includes: non-taeniate D setae; L setae taeniate only on posterior of VI and VI; three L setae and five L setae on VII and VIII, respectively. Posterolateral VIII disorganised cluster of short, straight spines, without any dominant spine (Fig. 33) . Anal lobe bearing uniserial fringe of 19-29 narrow taeniae.
Male wing length 1.0-1.4 mm, antennal ratio 0.90-1.18, foreleg ratio 3.5-3.7. Frontal tubercles digitiform, 20-30 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 58) with tergite IX bands curved to connect with combs on anal point, with three enclosed median anal tergite setae. Anal point without macrotrichia posterior to first of 10 more or less linearly aligned pectinate spines, with combs almost posteriorly enclosing an elongate spine patch, anal point apically bluntly rounded. Superior volsella (Fig. 67 ) subovoid narrowing posteromedially, with up to 10 long dorsal setae and three stout anteromedially directed setae on median margin, without microtrichia, with digitus completely absent or with short triangular trace of digitus in a few unreared males excluded from type series. Median volsella moderate length, stem approximately 25 µm long, bearing taeniate setae of similar length to stem. Inferior volsella completely microtrichiose on all surfaces, not swollen apically, bearing many elongate setae.
Comments. The male genitalia of this species very closely resemble those of Australian T. inextensus Glover, which always lack any evidence of a digitus on the superior volsella. Glover (1973) describes the digitus (as appendage 2a) as being variably present in T. inextensus, but an examination of preparations in ANIC show that it is present, if small. Perhaps more crucially, the anal point apically tapers characteristically to a point in T. inextensus, as recognised by Glover, whereas in all ARR males, the apex is bluntly rounded. A further indication that this taxon is not conspecific with T. inextensus may come from the distribution. Tanytarsus inextensus is recorded by Glover (1973) as widespread throughout the southern states (including south-west Western Australia), but no further north than Sydney. Extensive collections of pupal exuviae throughout Australia have not revealed the distinctive pupae of T. wendylee to occur outside the ARR. The crucial test for the validity of this taxonomic decision would come from the immature stages of T. inextensus, however, despite the apparent wide distribution of adult records (Glover 1973) , no candidate immature stages have been found.
Extrapolating from the paucity of records from wellsampled pupal exuviae, the as-yet-unknown larvae of T. wendylee may be uncommon in the ARR. Although this speculation seems contradicted by adult records, the high numbers derive from swarms at a few locations rather than widespread capture. Etymology. The name recognises the contribution made by in the past 7 years by Wendy Lee, former employee of CSIRO Entomology, especially to the validation and databasing of all specimens of Australian Chironomidae recorded in my publications. To be treated as a noun in apposition.
Tanytarsus dostinei sp. n. (Figs 10,34,45 (Fig. 10) . S3 seta plumose; 5-6 of posterior parapod claws pectinate. See Tables 1 and 2 .
Pupa belongs to distinctive group of species in which TIII, IV and V have 'curtains' of long spines (Fig. 45) . Cephalic area with short semitaeniate frontal setae arising from small tubercles. Nose modest. Prealar area with tuberculose, recurved/hooked extension otherwise seen only in T. richardsi. Tergites with long spines (50-70 µm) in two posteriorly diverging bands, with bands comprising spines whose bases extend from anterior one-fifth to posterior fourfifths on all three tergites. Anteriorly, bands of III-V arise from among small patches of short spinules on slightly darkened areas of cuticle. TII with median patch of fine spines anterior to wide hook row; tergite VI with anterolateral patches of fine spinules. D 1 setae predominantly semitaeniate, D 5 enlarged, longer and taeniate especially on more posterior tergites; L setae semitaeniate on segments II-IV; L 3 on V, L 1-5 on VI, VII and L 1-5 on VIII fully taeniate. Posterior of VIII with broad, transverse row of mostly uniserial spines withdrawn from the corner; innermost spines somewhat curved (Fig. 34 ). Anal lobe with 21-34 uniserial, dense taeniae.
Male wing length 1.2-1.3 µm, antennal ratio 0.86-0.98, foreleg ratio 3.2. Frontal tubercles subconical, 25-35 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 59 ) with tergite IX bands faint, T-shaped, with median band fading, at most basal recognisable part of elevation of anal point, without median anal tergite setae. Anal point with rather extended bare base, with several flanking setae, tapering rounded apex; elongate crests extending from quite far anterior to just beyond subapical cluster of 2-3 pectinate spines. Inferior volsella quite broad with width varying with orientation, not bulbous apically, densely setose apically, microtrichia-free apicomesally. Superior volsella (Fig. 68) like that of T. hardwicki in shape, but bearing microtrochia among anterolateral longer setae. Digitus short and broad, extending mesally from beneath superior volsella. Median volsella squat, apparently numerous semitaeniate, short setae arising from a plate-like expansion from the stem of the volsella. Etymology. The name recognises the contribution made by Peter Dostine, formerly of the Office of the Supervising Scientist, Jabiru, to understanding the Chironomidae of the Alligator Rivers Region, especially by rearing individuals and testing keys. To be treated as a noun in genetive. Freeman (Figs 4,11,35 (Fig. 11) shorter than head, with segment 2 60-70% pigmented, more distal segments pale. Lauterborn organs very small on stems approximately twice combined length of segments 3-5. S3 seta unequally bifid with small inner branch (Fig. 4) , which may be missing, giving narrow, simple S3 seta. Posterior parapod claws simple. See Tables 1 and 2. Pupa with stout frontal setae, not arising from tubercle. Thoracic horn elongate, tapering, bare. Prealar area triangular, nose weak to virtually absent. Abdomen (Fig. 46 ) with tergite II with anteromedian field of spinules anterior to wide hook row. Long spines (maximum length approximately 50 µm) in two posteriorly diverging bands on TIII and IV, with bands comprising spines whose bases extend from anterior one-fifth to posterior four-fifths; TIII with extensive field of spinules. Long spines more or less uniserial, even anteriorly. Tergite V with anterolateral oval patches of spines of two sizes, spinules and moderate-length spines (approximately 25 µm); posterior longitudinal stripe of spinules; VI anteromedially with oval patch of short spines. D setae nontaeniate; L setae taeniate on V-VIII (3,3,4,5). Posterolateral of VIII with broad comb of fine spines (Fig. 35) . Anal lobe elongate bearing 51-62 uniserial narrow taeniae.
Tanytarsus bispinosus
Male wing length 1.4-1.8 mm, antennal ratio 0.96-1.0, foreleg ratio 2.9-3.0. Frontal tubercles subconical, 18-28 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 60) with tergite IX bands transverse, not meeting medially; without median anal tergite setae. Anal point without microtrichia, with few basolateral setae, more or less parallel-sided and rounded apically, with elongate parallel-sided combs between which lie approximately 15 small pectinate spines. Superior volsella (Fig. 69) resembling that of T. hardwicki in shape, but more deeply incised on medial surface, bearing anterolaterally two medially directed setae; outer surface with cluster of long setae among microtrichia; digitus stout, extending beyond margin of volsella. Median volsella with long broad stem, bearing many taeniae, extending to just posterior of apex of inferior volsella. Inferior volsella cylindrical, not clubbed at setose apex, microtrichiose on ventral surface only. Comments. The only direct larval association, an exuviae of T. bispinosus from Ranger, has the posterior parapod claws compacted, preventing determination of whether the claws are a small serrate type. All other rearings are from larvae with serrate posterior parapod claws and give rise to apparently identical pupae (however, if linked to adults, these are only females). At present, this is assumed to be a single widespread species, with some homogeneity in the adult males, but, perhaps, with some larval variation. 5,19,21,26,36 
Tanytarsus rosario sp. n (Figs
Other material examined (not types).
Numerous larvae from Swift, Magela, '7J' and Catfish Creeks, late wet season 1998 and 1999. Diagnostic description. Larva most distinctive of the region, being instantly recognisable, even at low-power magnification, by very strongly dark pigmented procercus, bearing stout black anal setae with bulbous, closely approximated bases (Fig. 19) . Unusual depth of head pigmentation resembles darker species of Rheotanytarsus. Combination of simple S3 seta, large LO on pedestal that just exceeds the apex of the antenna, antennal segment 2 80-90% pigmented, and short segments 3-5 weakly pigmented (Fig. 5) . See Tables 1 and 2. Pupa with strong taeniate frontal setae arising from distinct triangular tubercles that virtually meet medially (Fig. 21) . Thoracic horn distinctive, being medially curved, apically tapered to almost sclerotised tip, with a dense brush of setae on anterior surface at around midpoint and with irregular rugosity for the remainder of apical section (Fig. 26) . Nose on wing sheath moderately sized. Abdomen (Fig. 47) has tergites with widespread shagreen and rather narrow hook row on TII, with paired oval patches of spines approximately 10 µm long on III-VI, with little or no additional shagreen. Posterolateral corner of VIII with simple comb of three major spines and slightly longer outer curved spine (Fig. 36 ). Abdominal setation difficult to see on available material; L setae semitaeniate on III-VII, broadly taeniate only on VIII. Anal lobe fringe with 11-5 broad sparse taeniae.
Male wing length 0.97 mm, antennal ratio 0.90, foreleg ratio 2.8. Frontal tubercles short and conical, 10 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 61) with tergite IX bands visible anteriorly only, where they fail to meet just anterior to group of three median anal tergite setae. Anal point essentially elongate triangular, microtrichiose to base of area delimited by combs, with several lateral setae. Combs enclose 2-4 linearly aligned small pectinate setae prior to a nipple-like apex. Superior volsella (Fig. 70) with two medially directed, moderate-strength setae on anteromedian margin and four on outer surface, tapering to posteromedian acute point; digitus elongate and curved with seta at base. Median volsella short with stem approximately 15 µm long and few narrowly taeniate setae approximately as long as stem. Inferior volsella cylindrical, not dilate apically, bearing apically numerous setae, but without apical microtrichia. Comments. This larva has been associated only recently with a pupa of very restricted distribution, known as K7 since 1991. Because the larva is distinctive, as noted above, but recognised first in a recent survey of Jabiluka creeks, it is either a recently arrived taxon or is very restricted in distribution with a near dominance in some samples from seasonal creeks of the northern Magela escarpment edge. The failure to encounter any pupae of this species since the original discovery in Gulungul Creek, despite very extensive surveys of the area, tends to support the restricted distribution hypothesis. Etymology. The name acknowledges Shelley Rosario, former colleague and student at CSIRO and the Australian National University, who prepared many of the slide-mounted specimens for this project with an unrivalled diligence. To be treated as a noun in apposition. Figs 12,23,27 Diagnostic description. Larva with S3 seta with short swollen basal stem then narrowly plumose, antenna shorter than head with all segments fully pigmented; LO large on stems extending no further than apex of long antennal segment 3 (Fig. 12) . Median mentum scarcely paler than outer teeth; all posterior parapod claws simple. Apex of procercus brown, and bases of procercal apical setae swollen and mid-to dark-brown pigmented. See Tables 1 and 2. Pupa with long taeniate frontal setae arising from small tubercles. Thoracic horn long, tapering, slightly darkened, with fringe of setae on one side of basal half (Fig. 27) . Nose moderately developed. Prealar area with large curved extension (Fig. 27) . Abdomen (Fig. 48 ) has tergite I with small anteromedian patch of shagreen around base of D 1 , on TII a bordered rectangular median area; anterolateral oval patches of small spines on III-VI lacking any finer spinules. D 2 setae tending to taeniate on most tergites. Posterior L setae fully taeniate on segments II, IV and V, anterior on V, and all L setae on VI, VII and VIII (4, 4, 4) . Posterolateral corner with cluster of 3-4 spines, the outermost of which is somewhat hooked (Fig. 37) . Anal lobe with 9-13 very sparse, broad taeniae.
Tanytarsus richardsi Glover (
Male wing length 1.0-1.3 mm, antennal ratio 0.59-0.78, foreleg ratio 2.6-3.0. Frontal tubercles short digitiform, 10-15 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 62) with tergite IX bands meeting in T-shape extending posteriorly to close to base of anal point. Anal point unique in being apically bifid, with a tendency towards asymmetry; lacks microtrichia basally, resuming medially; without combs or pectinate setae, with lateral setae. Superior volsella (Fig. 71 ) subovoid, with indented medial surface and strong mediodistal pointed projection, with approximately eight dorsal setae and small anterolateral patch of microtrichia; digitus long and slender extending from distal margin of volsella. Median volsella of moderate length, bearing few taeniae. Inferior volsella cylindrical with microtrichia on dorsal and ventral surface, with few long apical setae, without any apical swelling. Comments. The immature stages of this species rather closely resemble those of T. humphreyi, particularly the larva. The pupal pre-alar projection is distinctive, as is the lack of spinules other than the isolated tergal spine ovals. The only other Australian species with such a pre-alar lobe is T. dostinei, which is otherwise distinct in having curtains of tergal spines rather than oval patches. There is some variation evident among Western Australian pupae, with some specimens having the tergal spines forming rectangular patches of almost translucent spines, present quite distinctly on II. However, all distinguishing features of the pupae, and contained pharate males, are otherwise typical T. richardsi.
The male hypopygium is unique among the described Tanytarsus of the world in the forked anal point. This does not appear to be teratological, since adults are now known from several locations in addition to the Western Australia type localities of the Kimberley and Millstream (Glover 1973 27-28.viii.1997; one Pe, 16°34´4˝S, 145°16´2˝E, Windmill Creek, McKie; three Pe, 17°35´S, 145°42´E, Palmerston NP, Learmouth Creek, 8-9.iv.1997; two Pe, Cardwell, Five Mile Creek, 1-4.iv.1997; 12 Pe, 18°59´S, 146°10´E, Paluma, Birthday Creek, 25-26.iii.1998 . Northern Territory. One L(P), 13°30´S, 132°30´E, Rockhole Mine Creek, iv-v.1992, Hardwick; four Pe, same locality and collector, 25.iv.1992 . Diagnostic description. Larva with S3 seta having expanded base, then narrowing before moderate plumosity from midpoint; antenna shorter than head with all segments pigmented (excepting immediate subapex of segment 2), with large LO on stems extending no further than apex of antennal segment 3, which itself is slightly longer than segment 2 (Fig.  13) . Median mentum rather paler than outer teeth (Fig. 18) , posterior parapod claws simple (Fig. 15) . Apex of procercus brown pigmented, bases of procercal apical setae swollen and pigmented mid-dark brown. See Tables 1 and 2. Pupa with long taeniate frontal setae arising from tubercles. Thoracic horn long, tapering, setose in apical half (Fig. 28) . Nose moderately developed. Prealar area low. Abdomen (Fig. 49) has tergite I without shagreen; TII with rectangular median area of coarse shagreen; TIII-V with anterolateral oval patches of moderate spines positioned on anterolateral margin of coarsely spinulose area; TVI with faint evidence of anterior spinule patch; remaining tergites without shagreen. D setae modestly developed, non-taeniate. L setae taeniate on segments V-VIII (3,3,4,4). Posterolateral corner with cluster of 3-5 spines, the outermost larger and slightly curved (Fig. 38) . Anal lobe setae sparse (12-13) and broadly taeniate.
Teneral male antennal ratio 0.64, foreleg ratio 2.3. Frontal tubercles approximately 10 µm long. Genitalia (Fig. 63) with tergite IX bands T-shaped, running through an area containing two large setal pits that may represent median anal tergite setae. Anal point microtrichia-free, with long combs enclosing 2-3 pectinate setae, apically rounded. Superior volsella (Fig. 72) subovate with slightly indented median contour; with three posteromedian setae and four dorsal setae, without microtrichia; digitus short, not extending beyond margin of volsella. Median volsella short and squat, bearing many short taeniae. Inferior volsella broad throughout, with medially directed long setae clustered in microtrichiose apicomedian area. Comments. The larval-pupal association derives from a single pharate pupa lying within the larval skin; visible features include the thoracic horn with annulations and setae starting at approximately mid-point, the tergal III-V spine patches, posterolateral comb on VIII and the sparse taeniae of the anal lobe. All these features match the contemporaneously and sympatrically collected pupa designated as K12. However, the fine spinules of the pharate tergites cannot be seen and neither can the pre-alar area be identified. Thus, the association of the pupa with an adult male from far north Queensland is obviously not conclusively linked to the single larva from the Northern Territory.
If the association is correct, then the immature stages of T. humphreyi resemble those of T. richardsi. The principal larval difference is the lack of any hyaline area on antennal segment 2 of larvae of T. richardsi, whereas, in the putative T. humphreyi, the apical 10-15% of the segment is hyaline. The pupa differs principally in the presence of a long hooked extension of the pre-alar area in T. richardsi and less obviously in the extent and strength of the spine patches on tergite VI, being virtually absent in T. humphreyi but better developed in T. richardsi. In addition, the setation on the thoracic horn is fine and starts near the base in T. richardsi, whereas the basal half of the horn of T. humphreyi is bare. This feature is visible in the pharate pupa and is considered especially significant in establishing the association.
As far as the male genitalia are concerned, the bifid anal point of T. richardsi distinguishes it immediately from all other species. T. humphreyi differs from T. richardsi also in the shape of the superior volsella, length of the digitus and structure of the median volsella. Etymology. This species is named after Dr Chris Humphrey, research scientist at OSS (now ERISS) and encourager of taxonomic work in the region; to be treated as a noun in genitive.
Tanytarsus reidi sp. n. (Figs 14,29,39,50- Gorge, 22.iv.1992 ; one P, 21°44´19˝S, 116°10´19˝E, Pilbara, Robe River, Nyeetberry Pool, CLM32, Smith; one male P, one female P, 17°27´09˝S, 125°26´07˝E, Richenda Gorge, 10.v.1995, CLM 15M, Smith; one Pe, 14°49´S, 125°42´E, North Kimberley, Mitchell Falls, 5.v.1992 . Diagnostic description. Larva with simple narrow S3 seta, antennal segment 2 90% pigmented, long segment 3, and elongate LO stems bearing modest-sized LO (Fig. 14) . Similar to T. bispinosus, which differs in shorter antennal segment 3, simple posterior parapod claws and usually unevenly bifid S3 seta. See Tables 1 and 2 .
Pupal abdomen (Fig. 50 ) with circular patches of spines present on II-VI, rather strongly developed on tergite II, patches on III and IV with longer spines on posterior margin, in manner of many Cladotanytarsus spp. Thoracic horn short and stout, covered with short broad spines (Fig. 29) and comb on VIII unusual, with a few strong widely spaced spines along posterolateral margin of segment (Fig. 39) .
Male wing length 1.2-1.3 mm, antennal ratio 0.97-1.03, foreleg ratio 2.5-2.8. Frontal tubercles conical to digitiform, 18-28 µm long. Genitalia (Figs 51,4) with tergite IX bands Y-shaped, median anal tergite setae absent. Anal point free of microtrichae, with long combs enclosing anterior group of four small setae and median cluster of larger pectinate setae, tapering to rounded point. Superior volsella (Fig. 53 ) subovate with straightish median contour with three medially directed setae, four dorsal setae and cluster of setae and microtrichia laterally with short triangular digitus, not extending beyond margin of volsella. Median volsella (Fig. 54 ) long and curved, bearing many short taeniate setae. Inferior volsella cylindrical, curved medially, with medially directed long setae clustered apically, few dorsal microtrichia, many ventromedially. Comments. This pupa was mistaken previously (Cranston 1991 (Cranston , 1996 for a species of Cladotanytarsus until other lifehistory stages were discovered. The precorneal setae are nontaeniate and not placed on tubercle, refuting placement in Cladotanytarsus, although other features used extralimitally to distinguish genera do not do so. Etymology. The name recognises the contribution of Ian Reid (formerly of CSIRO Entomology) to mapping and modelling species distributions, not solely of Chironomidae.
UNNAMED SPECIES
In this section, five incompletely known taxa are considered under the code names used in Cranston (1996) . In contrast to the argument made previously for description of taxa in the absence of adult stages (Cranston 1997, Rheotanytarsus; Cranston & Hare 1995, Conochironomus) , this course is not adopted here, as there is a possibility that any of the following coded immature taxa may be associated with adults already described by Glover (1973) . Thus, the code names should continue to be used until association with adults that can be compared to described species.
Tanytarsus K8
Tanytarsus H: Cranston 1991. Tanytarsus dycei Glover (K8): Cranston 1996.
Material examined. Northern Territory. Three Pe, 12°18´S, 133°20´E, Arnhem Land, Narbaluk, Cooper Creek, 27.v.1988; four Pe, 12°41´S, 132°55´E, Ranger Retention Pond No. 1, 31.v.1988; two Pe, 12°47´S, 133°03´E, Upper Magela Creek, riffle below Bowerbird Billabong, 30.vi.1988, Dostine; six Pe, 12°54´S, 132°30´E, Yellow Waters, 30.v.1988; three Pe, 12°57´S, 132°34´E, Jim Jim Creek, Kakadu Highway ford, 26.v.1988; two Pe, 13°33´S, 132°33´E, South Alligator River, Fisher Creek, 24.v.1988; one Pe, 13°34´S, 132°35´E, South Alligator River, Gimbat spillway, 19-20.iv.1989; one Pe, 13°35´S, 132°36´E, South Alligator River, Coronation Hill, 24.v.1988 . Comments. This species is known regionally only from pupal exuviae, which are distinctive by virtue of the longitudinal bands ('curtains') of spines that commence on tergite III in mid-tergite. On tergite IV, the longitudinal bands of spines commence anteriorly on the tergite from a more or less distinct spinule patch. The longitudinal spinule bands on tergite IV distinctively arise from a brown-pigmented background, as do the point patches on tergites V and VI.
Although unreared in the ARR, this species occurred at some sites with adults that closely resembled T. dycei Glover (1973: 444) and in south Queensland, pharate males of T. dycei were found within K8-like pupae. On this evidence, K8 was deemed to be T. dycei (Cranston 1996) , but this decision appears incorrect (T. Ekrem, pers. comm., 1999) . The species group that includes T. dycei is under study by Torbjørn Ekrem and the taxon is not considered further in this paper.
Tanytarsus K10 (Figs 73-81)
Material examined. Northern Territory. One Pe, 12°18´S, 133°20´E, Arnhem Land, Narbaluk, Cooper Creek, 27.v.1988; six Pe, 12°38´S, 132°53´E, Kakadu NP, near Jabiru, Magela Creek 1992, Dostine; one L/P, 13°30´S, 132°30´E, Kakadu NP, Rockhole Mine Creek, 'site 5.11', 25.iv.1992, Hardwick; one Pe, 'site 5.7', 25.iv.1992; four Pe, 13°30´S, 132°35´E, Koolpin Gorge, 15-16.v.1992 . Western Australia. Five Pe, 16°39´S, 125°56´E, W. Kimberley, Manning Gorge, 30.iv.1992 . Diagnostic description. Larvae of Tanytarsus K10, known with certainty only from a single larva reared to pupa, are distinguished by simple S3 seta, pale median mentum, short, fully pigmented antenna with large LO subequal in length to stem, and simple posterior parapod claws . Antennae resemble those of T. richardsi and T. humphreyi, differing mainly in the size of LO. However, the best distinction of K10 can be made from these two species by the simple, not plumose, S3 seta. See Tables 1 and 2. Pupa with long taeniate frontal setae arising from tubercles (Fig. 77) , thoracic horn of moderate length, with setae restricted to middle section (Fig. 78) , nose moderately developed (Fig. 79) , pre-alar area low. Abdomen (Fig. 80 ) has tergite II with central area of fine shagreen, otherwise present only as slight posterior extensions to circular patches of fine spines on tergites III-VI. Dorsal setae all non-taeniate, L 2 on V, L 2-3 on VI and all lateral setae on VII (3) and VIII (4) taeniate. Posterolateral corner with cluster of two subequal strong, straight spines, somewhat resembling a tuning fork, with scattering of sub-basal spinules (Fig. 81) . Anal lobe setae sparse (9-13) and broadly taeniate. ', 25.iv.1992, Hardwick. Diagnostic description. Tanytarsus K11 is known only from pupal exuviae, which have slender semitaeniate frontal setae arising from small nipple-like tubercles, thoracic horn moderate-length, with swollen bare base and narrow, tapering setose apical section (Fig. 85) , nose well developed, pre-alar area low. Abdomen (Fig. 82) has tergites II-VII densely spinulose, VII, VIII and anal lobe with anterolateral shagreen patches. Ovate patches of spines on tergites III-VI, smaller more posteriorly. Dorsal setae all non-taeniate. Lateral setae taeniate on 3, 3, 4, 4) . Posterolateral corner with cluster of 1-2 strong, curved spines, 5-7 subsidiary shorter spines and few sub-basal spinules (Fig. 88) . Anal lobe with 15-18 broad taeniae.
Tanytarsus K13 (Figs 83,86,89) Material examined. Northern Territory. One Pe, 14°18´S, 132°26´E, Katherine River, Gorge 1, 21.v.1992 . Material tentatively assigned. Northern Territory. One male P, 12°39´S, 132°53´E, Kakadu NP, near Jabiru, Gulungul Creek, 11.iv.1989; one male, 13°35´S, 132°36´E, South Alligator River, Coronation Hill, 4-5.vi.1988 . Diagnostic description. Tanytarsus K13 is known with certainty only from a pupa, which has slender semitaeniate frontal setae without tubercle, thoracic horn moderately long, evenly tapering, setose in apical two-thirds (Fig. 86) , nose well developed, and pre-alar area low. Abdomen (Fig. 83) has tergite II densely spinulose, otherwise shagreen restricted to anterior transverse band on III. Short transverse paired patches of moderately long spines on III-VI, with few associated spinules and no posterior extension. Lateral setae taeniate on V-VIII (3, 4, 4, 4) . Posterolateral corner with cluster of 2-4 strong curved spines and two subsidiary shorter spines, and several sub-basal spinules. Anal lobe with 10-15 broad taeniae. Comments. Tanytarsus K13 was illustrated for some exuviae from Rockhole Mine Creek, for which no voucher specimens were retained, but it has been recognised subsequently for an exuviae from Katherine Gorge. Additionally, from Gulungul Creek, there is a pharate male, which has retained the pupal thorax and anterior three tergites, showing features that appear identical to pupal K13, with distinctive genitalia that seem identical to Tanytarsus manlyensis Glover. Furthermore, a single male identified as T. manlyensis from Coronation Hill confirms the occurrence of the species in the ARR. However, with uncertain association K13 should only tentatively be considered as T. manlyensis. This is a species that has been recorded from several organically polluted locations in central and southern Queensland and from the West Kimberley and whose brief description of immature stages appears in Cranston (1996) . The larvae reared from central Australia, that are used in Table 1 and 2 most closely resemble those of T. reidi in antennal structure (Fig. 14) , differing mainly in having antennal segment 3 and 4 subequal in length and also in having only simple posterior parapod claws.
Tanytarsus K14 (Figs 84,87,90)
Material examined. Northern Territory. Two Pe, 12°38´S, 132°53´E, Kakadu NP, near Jabiru, Magela Creek, 'GT16', 17.iii.1992, Dostine; five Pe, 13°30´S, 132°30´E, Kakadu NP, Rockhole Mine Creek, 'site 5.12', 25.iv.1992, Hardwick;  one teneral male P, Rockhole Mine Creek, Hardwick. Diagnostic description. Tanytarsus K14 known only from pupal exuviae, has slender non-taeniate frontal setae without tubercle, thoracic horn moderately long, evenly tapering, setose from near base (Fig. 87) , nose moderately developed, and pre-alar area low. Abdomen (Fig. 84) has tergite II densely spinulose, otherwise shagreen absent. Short transverse paired patches of long spines on III-VI, without posterior spinule extension. Lateral setae taeniate on V-VIII (3, 3, 3, 4) . Posterolateral corner with cluster of three modest curved spines and few sub-basal spinules (Fig. 90 ). Anal lobe with 11-12 sparse, broad taeniae.
Visible in the teneral male, the genitalia is a spinose anal point, long digitus medially with acute angle and extending beyond superior volsella, and very short median volsella. This closely resembles T. manlyensis, but cannot be seen in enough detail. Certainly the pupa of K14 is distinctive and differs from that of the assuredly associated T. manlyensis. See above under K13 for further comments on T. manlyensis. Pinder and Reiss (1983) assessed some larval morphology to aid in the generic delimitation of Tanytarsus (especially from Micropsectra) and in the allocation of larvae to species groups. They observed that in Tanytarsus, the premandible always had more than the two teeth of Micropsectra and that the posterior parapods had few claws, all simple and arranged in a single series in the form of a horseshoe. All Australian Tanytarsus have three distinct premandibular teeth (some have indications of at least an additional tooth), confirming the utility of this discriminatory feature. However, several species described here have posterior parapods including one to several claws with inner spines (Table 1) . This larval feature was used by Pinder (1982) to support the elevation of the Tanytarsus 'triangularis' group of Kugler and Reiss (1973) to generic status, as Virgatanytarsus Pinder. Strong support came from the adult male genitalia, with the presence of anteriorly directed double 'rods' or simpler, putatively homologous structures on the anal point and pectinate spines sited on the posterior anal tergite rather than on the point itself. Support also came from the pupa, which has a very wide anal comb on segment VIII. The AfrotropicalPalaearctic Virgatanytarsus can now be assessed in the light of a diverse fauna of Australian Tanytarsus, in which all life history stages are known and associated (Cranston 1996 and the present paper).
DISCUSSION
Systematics
Regarding the characteristic broad pupal comb, the Virgatanytarsus-like structure is seen among species considered here in T. bispinosus, T. hardwicki and in slightly different configurations in T. dostinei and T. reidi, and extralimitally in Australian T. edwardi Glover and 'B4'. Only T. bispinosus has simple posterior parapod claws, the larva of 'B4' is unknown, and the others have Virgatanytarsus-like pectinate claws. The problem of monophyly of the grouping arises with the male genitalia, which formed the strongest justification for the discrimination of the 'triangularis' group by Kugler and Reiss (1973) . Only in T. liepae Glover are some characteristics seen of the Virgatanytarsus anal point, but the match is inexact, and, furthermore, the pupal comb is conventional and the posterior parapod claws all are simple. No species mentioned above as possessing pectinate claws and/or broad pupal combs has male genitalia remotely resembling the distinctive Virgatanytarsus-like structure.
In conclusion, the diagnostic features of the immature stage used to discriminate Virgatanytarsus by Pinder do not correlate in Australian taxa with adult male synapomorphies identified for Afro-Palaearctic males. Although this need not invalidate the clade, it is not diagnosable by the immature stages features suggested by Pinder. This relates to a wider problem of allocation of Tanytarsus taxa to species-groups (or monophyletic clades of whatever rank). The groupings suggested by Reiss and Fittkau (1971) rarely hold up outside Europe and, even within the region, the immature stages do not always support the adult-based groupings. Some speciesgroups were proposed for Australian species by Glover (1973) and at least one of these appears to be supported on all stages; the palmatus group is discussed above under T. micksmithi.
Distribution, ecology and environmental responses
Distributions of regional taxa appear to fall into three categories ( Fig. 91) with several local species, a few with wider northern Australian distributions and only one with wide distribution within Australia (T. bispinosus). Information for the ARR is greater than that indicated in the text. Intensive surveys of impermanently preserved ecological survey material have generated large numbers of specimens, few of which have been retained as vouchers identified as such in 'material examined'. In contrast, extralimital (outside the ARR) information is much more precise, because the technique of capture of drifting pupal exuviae is sensitive to rare taxa. Most species described here, if they extend beyond the boundaries of the ARR, occur elsewhere in the adjacent Katherine drainage, or further afield, in the Kimberley of north-western Australia and/or central Australia and far north Queensland. All species described here can occur in unpolluted, semipristine streams of the region, with T. hardwicki, T. micksmithi, T. dostinei, T. richardsi and T. humphreyi being quite widespread and regionally common. Species with more restricted occurrences are T. gulungul, T. wendylee, T. reidi and the coded taxa, all known regionally and based on one to few pupal exuviae.
Tanytarsus rosario is unusual in being found twice only as pupal exuviae, from the very speciose Gulungul and Radon Creeks, despite many years of survey of a range of ARR habitats, until pre-impact survey of several Jabiluka streams revealed the unmistakable larva as abundant in these ephemeral streams. Both Magela Creek and Rockhole Mine Creek, which are well studied for Chironomidae, are seasonal, with flow ceasing for many months in winter (southern hemisphere, dry season), but lack any records of T. rosario, so ephemerality itself appears not to control distribution of this species.
Among the taxa, those with the widest ranges appear to have the greatest tolerance, or most frequent occurrence, in disturbed sites, such as nutrient-enriched or pesticide-impacted systems. For example, T. bispinosus was an abundant taxon in experimentally contaminated artificial channels in southern Queensland, and T. richardsi and 'true' T. dycei in certain cattle nutrient-impacted tropical/subtropical streams. Of particular significance for environmental monitoring was the differential response of two important species in Rockhole Mine Creek when exposed to experimental manipulation of acidic, heavy-metal-rich mine discharges. Two species with morphologically quite similar larvae (then termed Tanytarsus K2 and K3, here T. hardwicki and T. micksmithi) present in pristine and acid-impacted sections, responded in completely opposing ways to upstream/downstream redirection of the polluting adit (Smith & Cranston 1995) . Tanytarsus hardwicki larval densities tracked the acidification as it changed between years, whereas the highest numbers of T. micksmithi were in sections released from impact. Subsuming these two similar taxa under a single composite entity (or treating all Tanytarsus as one unit) would have failed to expose this and other differential responses.
KEYS Tabular identification of larvae of monsoonal Australian Tanytarsus species
Details are given in Tables 1 and 2 Long spines arise only in anterior third of tergites III and IV; spine patches among anterior spinules on tergite II. (Fig. 50) Tergite II with paired anterior patches of spines (Fig. 44) Cephalic setae arising from prominent tubercles; anal lobe fringe sparse, < 20 setae; L setae taeniate on segments V and VI (Fig. 44) ............... humphreyi sp. n. -Cephalic setae without tubercles; anal lobe fringe denser, > 25 setae; L setae simple on segments V and VI (Fig. 43) Tergites III-VI lacking any fine spinules, armament restricted to isolated anterior paired patches of spines (Fig. 83) Tergites III-V broadly spinulose with anterior paired spine patches lying within spinulose area (Fig. 82) Posterolateral corner of segment VIII with two strong, subequal, straight teeth (Fig. 80) Outer tooth of comb on posterolateral corner of segment VIII gently curved posteriorly (Fig. 37) ; thoracic horn narrow, tapering, setose to midpoint, then smooth (Fig. 27) ; pre-alar extension hook-like (Fig. 23) (Fig.  36) ; thoracic horn broad, basally setose, medially bare and apically rugose (Fig. 26) Base of anal point with dense cluster of small spines that do not extend onto the anal point proper (Fig. 57) Median volsella taeniae extend beyond apex of inferior volsella (Fig. 57) Anal point spatulate; median volsella very short, squat; inferior volsella broad (Fig. 59) (Fig. 65) ; anal point rounded with short crests and pectinate spines immediately subapical (Fig. 56) (Fig. 70) ; anal point tapered, with crests and pectinate spines withdrawn from apex (Fig. 61 
